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ICRFMCT ?» JVIIIDICTIO!)

In the conflict of jurisdiction. be*
tween the State and Federal courts,
that Arose in the iiuUtfmeut ot revenue
officers the qoHmn has. been
settled, m Air as our Supreme
court can settle it, in favor of the
Federal courts. The State .vs
Hopkins is the case in which the
Opinion has been filed. Judge Rod-
man filed a dissenting opinion,in which
he gives his reasons for disagreement
with hi« associates on the bench, and
he gives such*as strike ns as being
very forcible, not tc say irmisiiblv
so. Tlie court is criticised forits opinn
Inn In the case. We certainly should
regret to conclude that a correct
construction or the power* of our
State |nd Federalgovernments,should
leave the State powerWs to protect
her citizen, against pcMonal Violence
and murder ft-om another simply be-
cause be was. H ffVenpe official,
and elaitrod that the . act of
violence was committed while he
was In tho discharge ot bis duties
as such, without any judicial
inquiry into the facts. This casp
-appears to have been one in which
?the defendant was indicted in the
Superior Court of Guilford county;
for an assault and battery upon a

citizen of the State, committed with-
in the county. The defendent filed
his petition in tho Circuit Court of
the United States to have the case
removed to that court, upon the
ground that he was a revenue officer of
«be'U. 8. and that what he did was
by virtue of bis office. AnOrder for the
removal was mado in obedieuoe to the
pmycr of the petition, and Judge
Cox, after mature deliberation,
obeyed tho order, giving bU reasons
therefor in an elaborate written opin-
ion. Judgo Cox is a Democrat,recently
Chairman of the State Executive Com-
mittee, of his party, and was very
nearly nominated for the second place
on the State ticket last year. Itoccurs
to us that Judge Rodman shows very
clearly the error of the court in his
dissenting opiuion, but we regret to
see thfct intimations are made that this
error was the result of political bias,

?rather than a want of sounduejs of
judgement.

This insinuated :harge nay be (rue.
4>ut certainly there i> no proof of it,
and certainly Judge Cox cannot be
aocused of partiality to revenue offi-
cers on aocount ofhis political opin-
ions- That our Supreme court has
?beeu over loyal iu its decisions upon
?many questions which have been
beforo ft, seems to ns clear, and many
ofthese not iu any way, even remote-
ly, connected with politics. Notably
among these,, are its decisions re-
garding contracts that had tho slight-
est connection with the cause ct the
Confederacy* That a mans own con-
victions ofwhat should be, baa much
Influence in hie determining what
really is, there can be no donbt. If
thisopiuionis the true construction
of the powers of the Federal govern-
ment, then indeed are the Btates
powerless. All that is necessary i>
for Congress to enact a law that all
United State* officers, from the coun-
try mail carrier up, shall upon appli-

.eation by them, eoutaiuing the formal
atatemeuis required by the act, be
taken from the Jurisdiction of the
State court*. However it is under-

stood that the ease will be takes to
<tbo Buprome Court of the United

? States for final adjudication.
That our Supreme Court hM given

ihe Federal government unwarranted
.powers, soema te us clear, but that
»tbe .members of tbe «onrt, who eon-
.oprred In the opiatya. believe that it

power aeoorded we are wlll-
>ing to admit. Confidence in the high
integrity of tbejudirfery should al-
ways be upheld, unless there Is evU

xlenee forbidding It. We greatly
jpreter a distrust in Its sound judg-
ment and lsgal ability. To "Impugn
,the motives of a cowl becsaae its
decisions are agafnst our withes and
.opinions, caado aogood, and must do
harm. And tfcat bans will not stop
with the tenure ot Ike officer impugn*
ed, but live on in a want of confi-

/denoe in the pantv of tbjU ooordis
.nate department of our State govern-
ment, which ofail others should be'

feeid as above nnduo Saflnsnees.
\u25a0 Vm4r L. 1

\u25a0donee of tbe
Jearn that N. C. bends have tumbled;
.old fc from 32 and 25 to 18, and
me* 6a from 13 to 7*. What are wo
to do about our public debt? What a
commentary the abovs announcement
is. Are we still lo go on inthis way?
Are our Legislator* unable to gmpple
with the subject? For seven years
we have done literally nothing with
our State debt, save to spend
money in considering it.

t- ...

TIICC VBKAT KtaiKK,

!'»»? D«a«4, Brrnd Ikf Cry,

A strike among railroad employees
Of extended aud dangerous propor.
tious if now progressing. It com-
menced with those employed on the
freight trains ot the Baltimore And
Ohio Railroad, and Martitiftburg.Wcst
Ya. was the scene of the first demon-
strations. The cause was the rcduc*
tion ofwages to a point insufficient to

afford support to the laborers and
their families. The strikers here seiz-
ed the freight trains and wonld not

allow them moved. Those wbo'would
have worked were threatened with
death if thcyVJid. Gov. Mathews called
oat the iniiintin, but-the strikers only
became the more furious and defers
mined. Law was disregarded, and
its officers defied. Gov. Mathews
cnlled upon the President of the Unit-
ed State* tor aid to suppress domestic
violence. The President issued his
proclamation and sent troops under a

MaJ. Genl. but the strikers were tin-
awed, putt their resolution seemed
only tl»e more fixed. In the mean-
time the freight train bands... on the
Pennsylvania Railroad* -also' struck,
and at Pittsbnrg seized A large nriin*
ber of freight trains, and forbid their
removal. The reason given. for this

strike is that the company was n>ont
to condense Its freight trains by which

a number of bands would be dispens-
ed with. ."

The Sheriff of tlie county conld
make no arrest, so \ numerous were
the strikers. He applied to the Gov.
of tlie State and he issned his {.rec-

lamation aud called ont the troops,
the strike continued to spread, and
stations in Maryland and .Ohio have
been seized, tlie telegraph wires cot

and the whole surrounding country
is iu the power of tlie tnob. The
Governors of those States have issued
their proclamations and callod out
troops. Tho rcactiug of the proclama-
tions vera greeted with hoots and
yells. Tho power oftha State and
United States is defied. .It is appre-
hended that the strikes, unless those
already made are soon subdued, will
soon spread to the connecting roads
and to other states, and become
general. The firemen and brakemen
on the N. Y. & Erie liailrond quit
work. A blockade at Cumberland
Md., and at Pittsburg Pa. and at other
points has not been broken. Some
traius have been moved from Martins*
burg West Va. under tlie protection
of the military, but even then they
were stoned by tho mob. A coin-
plete terrorism prevails. As the
sixth Maryland ftcgimentj Vyas march-
ing through Baltimore, en route to the
scone ofdisorder, at Cumberland, it
wasstouedby the sympathizers of
the Strikers,aud iu return fired, using
ball cartridge, and eight persons were
killed and several dangerously
wounded. The wildest excitemeut pre-
vailed, and demonstrations spread. At
Newark Ohio no freight trains are al-
lowed to pass. The mail and pawseug*.
cr traius are not molested. It is the old
contest of labor against capital. Bread

-ia tbe cry, and blood seems the deter-
mined alternative. The law is for.
tho timo powerless, and mob violence
for the lime seems to be carrying ev«
rythiug before it. The depot a! Cam-
den station, Baltimore, was fired and
tho railroad offices cleaned out. We
will give the latest up to our going to

1 press. That the strikers most event ?

?ally succumb there is no doubt' but
what extreme measures will be nect
esaary to enforce tlrfs none cau tell.
That blood willbe ahed and live* lost
seems now to be inevitable.
MWtS* »M THK StMUu,
- The killed ic Baltimore willaggre
gate 25. Many aoldiesa ware wound-
ed with atones. All tba available
troopa at Fortreas Monroe, and Nor-
folk tire ordered to move. At Cum-
berland Md. the strikers, number
1600,witi tie jirospeet of being lane-
ly inertia sad by the mining element
which la participating. The strikesare thoroughly orgarii&d 'wad ne
freight traui ia fxirmUedtO Wve?-
they have sentinels night and day.
Freight car* are being broke* into
and pillaged. The Gov. of Maryland
haa called upon the Preaidene for
troopa. - The strike now appwre to
extend from tbe Atlantic to tbe Mia-?daaipni river, and ia gaining strength
with fearful rapidity.- Meeting of
railroad ofSciala m called to take plarti
in New Yarfc. What the end willbeu not foreaoeu. #lVt the striken
mu*t be overcome is certain, but at a
fearful coat of bloodio*raoetna equal-
ly certain.

\u25a0 TAT*

The body met in KaleigtT an the
17th. Among other bnaflfesa trans-

acted, tbe following resolution was
adopted!

Resolved. That the Board ofCominlaaiouera of tbe several oonntiea
ot the Btate be reqoeated to fbmiththe Commissiontr ofAgriculture with
* m*S "r J?UL °L their
counties, to be hong np in the

The board is earnest in SIR endeav-
ors to promote the agricultural in-
terest of the State and the farmers

should recognize, and second inevery
way possible, its efforts. The new
interest awakened among our people

by tlie establishment of a Department
of Agriculture can but result in good
to the State and people. That
interest should not be permitted to
languish, i'hat our farmers are far
behind in the progress of . the age
should be acknowledged and remedied.
*The field for improvement is almost
limitless, and the necessity for it
urgent. That improved, methods of
farming pny, is no longer a question.
Everything else is advancing, farmers
alone, upon whom all else de»
pends, seem not to have cftught the
spirit of the times. . The. idea
that the man who: can do. fotbiiig
eltfc U fit tor a farmer must be
abandohed. The leariieif professions

present no wider range for ibe cier-
cise of seund judgment and. informa-
tion of its kind than is presented._by
the lifeoi the farmer, Itis tin most
enobiing, the most indepcnde.it of ail
the callings of men. Ills trite, great
the pity, that farmers- know less of
what is valuable to them farmers
and take less pains to letfru, than do

| men ol aAy other catting. We trust
the day is near at handvqrhep wesball
not hear, in derogation of a Aians
intelligence rr his fitness for any
public station, that he id nothing but
a plain farmer, and makes nopreten-
sions to anything else. We slwutd be
well informed, and his children
should be educated. He shpold take
the rank among his fellow-men that
his calling entitles him to, and should
not look to the professions, and the
merchants and politicians, as his
superiors intellectual attainments.

The Winers should be the ruling as
they are the supporting class of the
States, and if they are not so they
themselves are to blame. Don't
drive yonr talented ambitious
son from the larm, to be a lawyer,
or doclor, or tillage merclmntr
because by your own example you
have taught bin) that the farmer was
tho drudge of society for whom there
were no hopes of preferment. Farm-
ing moans something besides the
ability to work with ones hands : it
requires head work, information,
sjuily, improvements; in a word all (he
intellectual force* with which man
has been endowed,. Let oor people?-
our {atyqers fully appreciate (Ins; arid
bend tlx'li- energies accordingly, ; A
ibfe are Aleirs. ami
fostering ] * Iqngtb been
crtacfeil,

\u25a0 VAsniKdraN I.KTTKB.
W» , . 1

TO&iMtarD. C.
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In two weeks the most important
of the Republican &tute Conventions
?that of Ohio?will be. held. At
nu,Bt inevitably the whole question
of approving the course of Mr. Hayes
willcontLe up, and will pioduce ex-
cited discussion. Ben Wade, it is
said, will be a candidate for President
of the Convention, ImL t think it
more likely those'opposfed to the ads
ministration will select' as a candi-
date some one who baa t been more
circa mspect In his opposition,
too, what may happen itt p>her State
Conventions to .be held before
August Jst may possibly prevent an
open rupture for a time in Mr. Hayes
own State. -sV!-"*

flte interest felt among military
men in the existing Indian war is
grsater, I believe, even than in that
in which Custer lost his Jife. This
may be partly due to Hhe fact that
OenJ. Howard is in command. The
General is not popular in tbe .army.
This may or may not be. his fault,
but it ia a fact known
meet army officers jftre. They would
all prefer that some one else should
command the troope, «nd the General
will have to exhibit all the courage,
vigilance and skill he possesses to
prevent the demgeation of a new com-
mander. v

There is a revival of interest in
(be Speakership quertion as scbemea
of friends ofMr. Hayea are diacovs
ered or suppoMd to be discovered,
Certainly good old Mr. Rajoka was at
one time quite carried away with the
idea that the offioe would &11 to hie
lot; but that waa montha ago, and
tbo plan ia apparently aa as
Julius Caesar, a third term, or the
mound builders. What particular
Republican will have tbe administra-
tion support ia not known,' nor is it
important, There can be no elec-
tion of a Republican to the office
without the moat shameless buying
and selling of poUticiana that aver
tun?Hi the aa would
atonoe sank tbe buy«n and too

tion, i Those Southern Democrats
who are counted on to help along the
evil wofk, will not dal-e, even ii they
desire, to sell themselves. The very
milestones they passed on their re-
turn from the capital to their homes
woulJ cry out against.them.

It Beeins to be understood that
lion. John Lynch's daily paper will
be issued early in August* ,It will
be an administration paper, with all
that the name can ever imply. There
is just a possibility that it will live
a year of so, but that' iftVoltes the
spending of a great deal ofmoney.

Secretary McCrary who expected
the HepfthHcans oflowa to fall into
line at the mere fact that he had
started for that State, has «just re-
turned. Jle says the Republicans of
the West are nearly all supporters of
the administration. In this, of

course, lie is in direct conflict with
the newspapers, conventions and
prominent men, but this docs not
seem to disturb him, "Mr. McCrary
is a very honest man as the world
goes,l>ut ifhe repeats such stories as

this about Western Republicans he
; wilt soon become known JM the An-
wnias of the nineteenth century.
W liy cannot the man tell the truth
about politics as he would about busi-

ness.
The financial troubles of Don

Piatts newspaper, The Capital, are

now before the Courts, A creditor

commenced proceedings to throw the
publishers into bankruptcy. The
publishers, of course, sought to stop
the proceedings by injunction. Every
business man here applies for an in
junction two or three times a year.

The temporary injunction granted
in this case was yesterday discharged,
and the creditor can go on with bis
bankruptcy proceedings. The Capi-
tal says that the claim is a fraudulent

one

Yesterday a man ami womon who
were married here under fictitious
nan.es two years wgo, and have chil-
dren by the marriage, applied to tbe
District Supreme Cotirt to hare the
marriage license changed to their true

names. The only relief that could
be granted was, permission to put on I

.record an affidavit explaining all (he j
fat\ .

, RENO.

There has been considerable fight-
'ing and active movement of troops,
by both Turks and liusjians, inBul-
garia for the past week. The advan-
tage seems to be with tlie Russians,
and the fall of Constantinople it
would ssem can only be prevented Ly
the Sultan's making peace, upon the
Czars terms, be lore bis invading ar-
my has time to reach there. Import-
ant railroads have been seized, and
important towns taken by the Rus-
sians. Tales of horrible crueltf,prac-
ticed by both armies are told, and
witn much truth, no doubt. The
Russians have a large force on the
south ofthe Balkan mountains, and
command important pluses in those
mount*, (us. The two great lines of
defence of Coostsntinople on the
European side would seem, to be the
river Danube, and the Balkan moun-
tains} both of these haypbegq passed
without a great battle. There is an
abundance of news from the war,but
it is hard tojjean from it any intelli-
gent understanding of the particulars
of the real situation. Tbsrs seems
to be no information of an interfere
ence by other powers, and no indica-
tions of an early peace,

STATE T» nasKllta,

This case which involved the quo*tion, whether levenue officials can be
proeecuted, for violations of the crim-
inal law, in oor Btate court* has beendecided bv otyr Haprome Court, in
favor ofthe revenue officers, and thevare said to be jubilant thereat. Thisdecision means tbat revenue officers
may here aflep, as In the past, outs
rage and trauipie upon the rights otour

(
people with impunity. A prose-

cution )II (he federal court, for vari-
ous reasons, is just no prosecution at
all. Oor people are sirnplv left to the
mewv of thesegentle, peasant man-
nered individuals, and well tliey
know what mercy that is. The histo*
ryot the world shows tliat when law
nil"to protect individuals! against
violenoe that they willprotect them-solves. Men willnot tamely be tnum
pwd npon when the law foils to pun-
ish thoee who do It. One evil dispos-
ed person iu a aouuty, with no law tomake bi<* alraid, is a terror, bat
when there are v-umbers of them, and
they prowl about in bands, self pro-
tection as the only resort will suggest
itself. That revenue officers are above
the laws of North Carolina, and pracs
tically independent ot all criminal
'**< " 'he effect ot tho decisiou ofourSupreme oourt. Let Congress whichBidets in October dj something, JJbstates in this country. To punish of-tenders own law; that ea.?enlial part ofa state, is a power, our
Sfhiff doM

.

*W- B- Mywe Jr. of Charlotte has

TUTTIS_PILLS
A Noted Divine says

They are worth their
weight in gold.

READ WHAT HE SAYS:
Di. Torts?Dear Sir J Pot tefa jrears I hare been

a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles. Last
ipringjour Bills were recommended to me; I nsed
them (Dot with little faith). lam now a well man,
have good appetite, digestion perlect, regular stools,
fitles gone, and Ihive gained forty pounds solid flesh.
They an worth their weight in sold.

H*V. R. U SIMPSON, LoulsrUle, Ky.

UPPTIO Dll I A Dt' Tutt has been en<
IUIIS nLLo gaged in the practice oi

medicine thirtyyeara, and
iivmM Bail)* for a long time was demon

». strator or anatomy in the
. _ Medical College of Gear-rums pills

OVMM D-nrmPOA. tee that they are prepare*)
on scientific pnnciplo.

Turns PILLS I qnaAerjrr
, -- - - Mc bu succeeded isCPMOPOTTOAWOy cbrablning In them tfu

TBTPS PILLS
COBS KIM.

. Their first apparent ef

TUTTS PILLS 885 3SS?£i3
...

topsoperiy assimilate£®xi,t,=
tutps pills and health
OOH MUOW 00HO

C'rherapUUty'wiith w'hich
?? ptrnmt ttifa em /«*

TUTPS PILLS of these

Ksiirssssa
hence thclipcfficmcfinc^r«

TUTTS PILLS gSi
imtomPLlTn gishness of the UrSj
Imparting besM and strength lofhe systems Sold
?Terywhemv ©«ce, 35 Murray Street, New York.

Cray Hair can be (tojgitt s \u25a0

gSS3n£QS$|.
Price s«jQo. Offtce3s Murray

What is Qoeenv Delight?
Read the Anawef

Itfa a plant that grows fa ttc South,, artd* fe sifcS
cfallfadapted to the cmre of dtettftet mi «bat iwk

'nature's own REMEOT,
Entering at once Into the blood, expelling aH scrof*
nlous, syphilitic, and rheumatic flfiectlons. Alone,
it it a searching alterative, but when combined With
SanapariUa, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, itforms

Dr. Tntt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

TTie most powerful blood pnrifierknown to medical
Sfcfcne* fee theme of oM vicens, diseased joints, fool
disch wuHlwit the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin

Sfofmf, UAaey coisphhit, evil effects of
ssraet yactfces, Mil*"id Ereranrf spjeen. Its esc
IM9|2TwtM the nemiw vtitenr. ssnpefW M fan con*

Jlsskw, MMI builds ap the body wish

r HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
Atam ant Mote tk> syphilitic poison it Is strongly

NNAMMMRWFIWWITUI01 CHSCJ N IW WOIH type

time u? take his dating (fee somerasd fail; and

6&c*t35 MwssyStreet,New*oek«

Ayer's Cathartic Miff,
For all the purposes cn a Family Fknh)

and for ouringCoaUreneaa, Jaundice,
Indigestion, Foul Stomatih, Breath,
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheuma-
tism, Eruptions and Bkm Diseases,

ner Pill, for purifying the Blood,
J1 Are the ttiost

effective and
?fi' congenial pnr-

gative everdis-
covered. They

Rn are niUd, bat
CHHSkbA effectual in

their opem-

CJn K} tlon, moving
tdHBVU the'trowels

L BU rely And
HOSUI without pain.

Although gep-
their op-

emtlon, they
are still the most thorough and search*
tng cathartic medicine that can be
employed: cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of on# pill a day, they stimulate
t|ie digestive organs and promote vig'
orous health. '

AvKit's PILLS have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and
pave obtained a world-wide reputation
#or their virtues. They correct disr
eased action in ihe severe} assimila-
tive organs of the body, and »re so
composed that obstructions withintheir' range can rarely, withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cufe
the eveiy-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerr
on diseases that have baffled the best
of human skill. While. they produce'
powerftfl effects, they are, /U the s»me
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than.tha common

reach the vital fountains blood,
and strengthen the systeflP freeing
Itfh>rn the elements ofwenness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions
to all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
thesejPllls may be taken with s«f*ty
by anybody. Tltelr sugar-coating pre-
aerves them ever ftesn and makes
them pteaaant to take; wWle being

vegetable, no harm can aria*mjm thejr use fa any quantity.
M£P4||BD IT

Or. I. C. AYH 4 C0M (.ewell, Mau. f
mm* Aaslytissl ThsaM.

*U> »T at* DBuoanrrs \u25a0 VKBTWHUK.

(777 BOt e "fcil3' «srn«nr these
fj)4 t i UJnB"1 but !t can be made in
... I ,

thre ® monthe by any one ofeither sea, in any part of the country who
hjwillmg io work steadily at the employ-
meat that w« furnish. 968 per week inyour owB U>w0 , You need not be avav
trom home over night. You can give your?hale time to the work, or only Touraoare
momenta. W« have agenta who are mat
ing over tSO per day. All who engage atoeca cap make money fast Atthe preaent
tuna money eannot be made eo easily and
rapidly at any other business. It costs

tx&w "d

Make.

\u25a0 HIOMI,.
Application will be md'le at the office of

the North fWil Hood Company iu
thirty day* from, dite tnf fsfire of Dupli-
cate certificates Ifd 377,<f dterf October 25th
1834, for tWtfnit rfljares a'n'rf No! 1361 <lnt-

?»d Oct. 9th I for three scares of stock
in faid Cotnpirt>y,th'e rfrigfiialis being lost of

mislaid.
This 3rd drfy of <fulv 16H.

W. if.- 6i
Soßs TBoiltso«i Deed.

ALAMANCE PREPARATORY
XJfi)

PRACTICAL INSTFRTJTK.

,G. L, Gbkks OX, PHIS.
1). \V. MICHAEL A. B; Anao PHti.
Mrs. G. L. GfttfSsVtfj- Imiroclrt-pg

in Music.?. ' _' w .
opens July 16 h 1877 «n'l closes May 3rd
1878. '

""

Board from >8 to 9tn it m,nth.
Ttii'ion sl, 92 and #&'a otolith 1'
ApJ'ly 'o 4 .

.

Ct. P*«.
Company shops,

K. C.
'\u25a0 ».Vf. M.1...1111.11

Land Sale
AsExecntor of Elixabeth J. 1- iJanttsf

lpy. I Will sell »t : pnblic"auction ti ih»'
i highest bi<kh>r,. on the 30th iday of June

I 1877 at jPiiiekney <i Mclntyres/s Mortons'
' township, Alamance 6ninty. »oa ,CASH,' the

! following real' property,'to wit? One trket'
fof land fc said Morton's township, ort'

i Ridge Creek, adjoining the lands ofLewis'
| Tickle, Peter Gerringer and others, con-
taining one hundred and three acres. On'
this trnct there is an abundance of timber"

tto keep up the farm. Tho iitrprovemmt*'
Oonsi't of ag-tod log dwelling, kitchen and

The location is faultily, and the
land well adapted to ;W growth of grain
and tobacco. d -

l A*. fsxdLvr, Ejh.

ifay UffififfiT-J.
*

f ' fof.
j X/ ' Btilrbatf, Nsji

wL. JBanfe, J3ook and Puhjihlet \S i
j Mi !M*tfrkgor Binding of anv kihd, send v\

y oi)'JK*O: ;
N pk Baktgh, fj.tis J*

Id quality of work, Low Price* Mid j
| TheyK1State. * Iv]

Itecord . ! Book*, ' I
V\ Legal - n Blanks, //-/

: T\SSP Slg 1/'
\ EnYalopas, r Statements /fV

V :
\ Northern hk« //

:,\ ?! ? \u25a0\u25a0: :.l 1- ... .. ......

'\u25a0 > ?\u25a03/ ; :? ' \u25a0»"\u25a0\u25a0 1 Hfc/

Ai.A'M'AWirticbtmTY,
frntim i^wrfcfCoiwf,

'/,
*

i. M.Elder/'r ? * ? *l*

AGAIS&7
J. C. Griffith, IV 3, Jfewfe* ffntf 0 W-

J Crabbc.

SUMMONS FOR BtlttK

State of North Carolina,
To the Sheriff of Alamance County

, ?r greeting. .
? Ymt are hereby commanded. to summon
G, W. Crabbe woe of tbe Defendants above
named. UJie be found witbto »our eotjuty,
to be and appear before the /«4fcer rA our
Superior Court, at a court to fcts lieM lor eh*
County of Alanwice-aVtMHroiM fconse ii»
Graham on the 2d Monday before the Ist
Monday of Bept. 1877 and answer the com-
plaint which 'will be deposited.la- lAm office
of tlie Clerk of the Superior Court far iai S
County, within /he first threj day* <rfl flie-
next term thereof and let

* Mid deie»*anc»
take no'tlne that if he fall to-' answer tie-
said complaint within the term.-the plains
tiffwiH apply to tho Court for the relief de-
manded In the complaint.

Herein fail not, .And of thfa lammon*
make due return,

Given'uii'dar my band and aonl of said
couit, this 33 day of May. -J877.

W. A, ALHUIOMT Clerk,
? T

! fi»P«rtoil Cmirt AUw»M«ti.6'cmaty.
Long # Long, Orihaffl A)

Graham for Pitt. (
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The Caroling Ffjfrpr,

The undersigned win, he/suvr
+Hfe publicatjori'ol the CAItOLINA FAR-
MER op to*fJSST DA YOT SEPTEMBER
NEXT, 9{s Jft,

Mtor. ..." 'Tr- V
The 9ARMS# wHI 1*Uup-lflWnthly, lq

niasrailne form, with hao4«pma (fajtr. and
will contain thirty two pates b{
matter, tfaptod *0 the *fatsof - tlic Far-
mers and Planters of the t»0 Caroiinai. .

'JmSS^^KSSffS^St^Terms of sabfpripMpn; One'year, 91,50;
fix mon&g, fMgh tw wflß%, .OwHThere will lie pa ptut» rate#. 3(jb»pript)pu»
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